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Supplementary note
Archaeology and archaeozoology Twann (429 m asl, 47° 5′ 40.92″ N, 7° 9′ 22.32″ E) is situated at the northern shore of the lake Bienne, 8.5 km southwest of Biel/Bienne in Switzerland. Organic material like plant remains (seeds, fruits, wood) and bones are preserved in good quality due to the waterlogged deposition that is typical for Neolithic and Bronze Age lakeshore settlements. In total 246'226 ceramic fragments, 92'573 animal bone fragments, 9'372 antler artifacts, 7'265 bone artifacts, 3'525 rock artifacts and 2'923 flint artifacts were found (for the site 12 , for the layers of the Horgen culture 13 ). All bones are stored at Archaeological Services of the canton Bern.
The preservation of complete long bones is generally extremely rare. For example, in the Horgen layers of Twann 736 cattle remains were found, only two of them were complete metacarpi 14 . As thus comparisons of measurements and calculation of wither heights with other cattle from this time in Europe is restricted. However, based on measurements of cattle phalanx 1 it is known, that cattle were smaller and more robust during Horgen time than before and after, indicating a different use of these animals, and that people had the knowledge about breeding these animals 15 .
The faunal remains from the Horgen layers at Twann are dominated by domestic animals (UH=lower Horgen culture layer: 83.0%; MH=middle Horgen culture layer: 90.4%; OH=upper Horgen culture layer: 84.1%. Basis: number of identifiable bone fragments). In the upper two layers pig (Sus domesticus) is the most important species on the basis of fragment numbers and calculated minimal numbers of individuals. Pig being the most important domestic species is a well-known phenomenon in the Horgen culture all over Switzerland 16 .
Concerning Bovids, domestic cattle (25% of total remains) and few aurochs (0.2% of total remains) were identified. Hunting appears to be of little importance during this time period, because only few remains of wild animals were found. They are mostly red deer (Cervus elaphus) 14 .
For archaeogenetic analyses "2048.1" was not processed alone but together with bovids from the same site and other sites. For Twann Bahnhof horse and bovid remains were analyzed by PCR ( 
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